<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Health Support (BHS)</td>
<td>Amy Shelley-King</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shelleya@otc.edu">shelleya@otc.edu</a></td>
<td>447-6680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Assisting (DAS)</td>
<td>Dr. Janet Sell</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sellj@otc.edu">sellj@otc.edu</a></td>
<td>447-8832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Hygiene (DHY)</td>
<td>Rebecca Caceres</td>
<td><a href="mailto:caceresr@otc.edu">caceresr@otc.edu</a></td>
<td>447-6693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearing Instrument Science (HIS)</td>
<td>Rebecca Krouse</td>
<td><a href="mailto:krouser@otc.edu">krouser@otc.edu</a></td>
<td>447-6644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Information Technology (HIT)</td>
<td>Denise Baer</td>
<td><a href="mailto:baerd@otc.edu">baerd@otc.edu</a></td>
<td>447-8821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Sciences (HLT 100, HSC)</td>
<td>Faith Keithley</td>
<td><a href="mailto:keithlef@otc.edu">keithlef@otc.edu</a></td>
<td>447-8826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Sherry Taylor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:taylors@otc.edu">taylors@otc.edu</a></td>
<td>447-8802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*HSC 110 &amp; HSC 120 only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Laboratory Technician (MLT, PLB)</td>
<td>Anthony Evans</td>
<td><a href="mailto:evansa@otc.edu">evansa@otc.edu</a></td>
<td>447-7419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing - Registered (ASN)</td>
<td>Dr. Tena Wheeler</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wheelert@otc.edu">wheelert@otc.edu</a></td>
<td>447-8950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing – Practical (NUR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lebanon Director:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:liskat@otc.edu">liskat@otc.edu</a></td>
<td>447-6609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Springfield Director:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:crumm@otc.edu">crumm@otc.edu</a></td>
<td>447-8851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Table Rock Director:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:underhiv@otc.edu">underhiv@otc.edu</a></td>
<td>447-2641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational Therapy Assistant (OTA)</td>
<td>Becky Jenkins</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jenkinsr@otc.edu">jenkinsr@otc.edu</a></td>
<td>447-8855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramedic/Emergency Medical Services (EMS, EMT)</td>
<td>Joshua Freeman</td>
<td><a href="mailto:freemajo@otc.edu">freemajo@otc.edu</a></td>
<td>447-8951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapist Assistant (PTA)</td>
<td>Nicole Wallen</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wallenn@otc.edu">wallenn@otc.edu</a></td>
<td>447-7873</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Respiratory Therapy (RST)
Dr. Aaron Light     lighta@otc.edu     447-8824

Surgical Technology (SUR)
Angela Enlow     enlowa@otc.edu     447-8845

Dr. Lance Renner – Dean of General Education and Business     rennerl@otc.edu     447-8202

Administrative Assistants:
Up to June 30 - Rona Butrick     butrickr@otc.edu     447-8201
After June 30 – Kevin Dietz     dietzk@otc.edu     447-8201
Lori Whitten     whittenl@otc.edu     447-8203

Arts & Humanities (ART, HUM, MUS, PHL, THR, REL)
Kat Allie     alliek@otc.edu     447-8977

Behavioral Sciences (CRM, PSY, SOC, SWK)
Stephanie Davenport     davenpos@otc.edu     447-6687

Biological Clinical Science (BCS)
Up to June 30 - John Fishback     fishbacj@otc.edu     447-8239
After June 30 - Dr. Vivian Elder     elderv@otc.edu     447-8239

Business (ACC, BUS, ECO)
J.C. Walker     walkerju@otc.edu     447-8817

Communication and World Languages (ARB, ASL, CHN, COM, FRN, GRM, JPN, JRN, KOR, PTG, RUS, SPN)
Kim Berry     berryk@otc.edu     447-8227

Education (EDU, OTC)
Angie Miller     milleran@otc.edu     447-6604

English (ENG)
Richard Turner     turnerr@otc.edu     447-8224

Life Sciences (BIO, ENV, HLT 101)
Dr. Joyce Hill     hillj@otc.edu     447-6676

Mathematics (MTH)
Alan Papen     papena@otc.edu     447-8217
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Physical Science (ATS, CHM, EGR, PHY)
Dana Sherman  shermann@otc.edu  447-8980

Social Sciences (ANT, GRY, HST, MIL, PLS)
Greg French  frenchg@otc.edu  447-8258

Tutoring and Learning Center (CAC, RDG, TLC)
Jake Lewellen  lewellej@otc.edu  447-8166

Dr. Robyn Gordon - Dean of Technical Education  gordonro@otc.edu  447-2670
Administrative Assistant: Jill Colony  colonyj@otc.edu  447-8101

Aviation (AVI)
Kyle McKee  mckeeky@otc.edu  447-6983

Computer Systems (CIS, CSC)
Dr. Tiffany Ford  fordt@otc.edu  447-8296

Construction (AGR, CST, ELC, HRA)
Rob Flatness  flatnesr@otc.edu  447-8274

Culinary and Hospitality (CUL, HSM)
Lisa Gardner  gardnerl@otc.edu  447-8281

Early Childhood Development (ECD)
Marilyn Madden  maddenma@otc.edu  447-7694

Electrical Distribution Systems [Lineworker] (EDS and IST & HRA in Lebanon)
Keith Dinwiddie  dinwiddk@otc.edu  447-8146

Electronics and Networking (EMP, GDT, NET)
George Gibeau  gibeaug@otc.edu  447-8292

Fire Science Technology (FSA, FST)
Randy Villines  villiner@otc.edu  447-8271

Manufacturing (DDT, IST, MFG, PMT, TEC, TES, WLD)
Danelle Maxwell  maxwelld@otc.edu  447-8273

Transportation (ABR, AUM, DSL)
Gabe McLaughlin  mclaughg@otc.edu  447-8133
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Other Academic Affairs Contacts

**Assistant Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs**

Dr. Gavin O’Connor  
[ottom.net](oconnorg@otc.edu)  
447-8241

**College Director of Adult Education and Literacy**

Ramona George  
[ottom.net](georger@otc.edu)  
447-8861

**Coordinator of Curriculum**

Renee Graves  
[ottom.net](gravesr@otc.edu)  
447-8115

**Dean of Academic and Student Affairs – Richwood Valley Campus**

Dr. Drew Aberle  
[ottom.net](aberlea@otc.edu)  
447-7452

**Dean of Academic and Student Affairs – Table Rock Campus**

Dr. Rob Griffith  
[ottom.net](griffitr@otc.edu)  
447-8922

**Dean of Academic Services**

Up to June 30 - Dr. Vivian Elder  
[ottom.net](elderv@otc.edu)  
447-8114

**Dean of Online and Faculty Development**

Dr. Julie Coltharp  
[ottom.net](colthaju@otc.edu)  
447-2606

**Director of Career Center**

Kelli Akers  
[ottom.net](akersk@otc.edu)  
447-8122

**Director of Fort Leonard Wood & Waynesville Education Centers**

Maggie Shelton  
[ottom.net](sheltonma@otc.edu)  
447-6632

**Director of Honors College**

Todd Yerby  
[ottom.net](yerbyj@otc.edu)  
447-8229

**Director of Institutional Effectiveness**

Marcia Wheeler  
[ottom.net](wheelerm@otc.edu)  
447-8108

**Director of Middle College**

Dr. Tiffany Brunner  
[ottom.net](brunnert@otc.edu)  
447-6992

**Director of Republic Education Center**

James Ackerman  
[ottom.net](ackermaj@otc.edu)  
TBD

**Executive Dean of Career, Technical, and Community Development**

Dr. Matt Hudson  
[ottom.net](hudsonm@otc.edu)  
447-8102

**Executive Dean of OTC Education Centers**

Dr. Dusty Childress  
[ottom.net](childred@otc.edu)  
447-8931
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